Agarwal Ispat

https://www.indiamart.com/agarwalispabhilai/

Crane Rail, Rail Pole, 600 Joist, 400 channel, Slab, Plat, Round, Rolling Mill Rolls, Heavy Melting, Niccal Moli Scrap, Job Work Laddal, Dishend, Vessels, sail structure steel, guntry crane rail, rail straightening contractor.
About Us

We, "Agarwal Ispat," are successfully ranked amongst the top Manufacture, Exporter, Traders, Importer, Distributer, Service provider and Suppliers of various kinds of Crane Rails, Crane Rails 30 Lbs, Crane Rail 60 Lbs, Crane Rails 90 Lbs, Crane Rails 105 Lbs, Crane Rails 120 Lbs, Rail Poles, Crane wheels, Steel Joists, Steel Channels, Rolling Mill Rolls, Adamite Roll, SG Iron Roll, Alloy Steel Roll, Cold Rolling Mill Roll, Mild Steel Round Bars, Iron Plates, Iron Slabs, Industrial Scrap Nickel Moly Scraps, Nickel Moly Scrap, EN24 Scrap, Straightening Machine Rolls, Straightening Roll, Tube Mill Roll, Repairing & Installation Services, Pressure Vessel, Dished End, Straightening of Rail, Straightening Service of Plate & Rail, Laddal Service, etc.

We are largest stockiest, dealer, trader & supplier industrial steels as per requirement for rolling mills, steel plant, cement plants, engineering, fabrication units & new big project in India.

Our monopoly business in last 40 year’s, rolling mill rolls/all size rails/heavy section structure steel 600 joist sail/heavy plat/slab (sail make)/ni hard (ni mo scrap) & laddal dish-end presser vassals in Chhattisgarh. We are purchased sail bsp, bokaro, buranpur, RSP, bhadrawati, RINL, tisco & JSPL main Producer of steels in india Only & trading, supply above steels product in India, big traders, user &...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/agarwalispatbhilai/profile.html
CRANE RAILS

Crane Rails 30 Lbs

Crane Rails 120 Lbs

Crane Rail

Crane Rail.cr80
MS SLABS

Slab Concast

Counter weight for crane

Mild Steel Slab

Forged Roll
ROLLING MILL ROLLS

- Rolling Mill Rolls
- Adamite Roll
- Steel Slab
- SG Iron Roll
RAIL POLES

Rail pole

Electrical rail pole, lighting pole, electric pole

Steel rail Pole, railway pole
RAILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENTS

Rail Track industrial use.i.u

Rail Line used second hand

Railway Track Equipments
INDUSTRIAL SCRAP NICKEL MOLY SCRAPS

Nickel Moly Scrap

Cast Iron Scrap

Heavy Melting Scrap
STRAIGHTENING MACHINE ROLLS

- Straightening Machine Rolls
- Metal Scrap
- Tube Mill Roll
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Crane Rails 90 Lbs
- MS Slabs
- Alloy Steel Roll
- T 12 i.u.Rail.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Agarwal Ispat
Contact Person: Ramesh Agarwal

No. 112 C, Light Industrial Area
Bhilai - 490026, Chhattisgarh, India

+91-8049443063
https://www.indiamart.com/agarwalispatbhilai/